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: intemtBy J. D. Haitfurthcr. wars df the fact that the present gen-

eration of pubo Vfchool children is in
ignorance of the Bible. No one can claim
to be well educated who has but slight!
knowledge of ths Bible. Club women

"Hr com Jtunt KU Ww,"' Mid
tdltlv 'M tbo'iiaeed down tb street
Arthur cmj book In hand, and )ook4
Bver her hoyller. "8h Jookf U wound
lipt" h commented. That usually

In Fine
Foreign
and
Domestic

might maks successful ths effort to
Bible teaching tn ths public

echooli If merely, taught aa literature."
One is almost tempted to offer a loving
cup prize for the first' club that reports
a Bible study class.

FOR WOMEN'S OUTDANCES.

The following Instructions, aent by the
Executive Board of the General Federa-
tion to the membership' committee will be

tnana.' onithlnr lntercatin. V where
pathertne Alert U. concerned." remarked 77
their tnotaeiV'Mre. Beam, who wae hep!
ng Arthur with hi algebra. The aubjeot

"V"mt their oonteraatlon soon caine in,, and, of Interest to every, jelph in Oregon, and I

a guide to the requisites for membership.iavln left hat and paraaol In the ante Fabricsit to sdmlt no secret societies. Secroom, aank Into the Grit chair with a nod

dishea in preference to bad fruit and veg-
etables." -- ..; ' . i .v.'

Edith next aaid; "I think tt would bo
more businesslike, to keep (t Inside, in, a
nice,' cool room, arranged In nice, tempt-
ing rows and heaped with- - a Uttla tinkling
fountain ear; people would Step in to
avoid the heat outside for a minute, and.
seeing- - so much that was' good, they
would leave large orders on the spot"

"They- - Could have those gay .litho-
graphs of cur-melor- and ther luscious
fraUa In their, wtndawa tor ads.,'' chimed
in Arthur, ; '
v .I tell you. if the- - women In- - this town
saw this matter aa I do, they almply
would not patrols grocers wlio do not
observe sanitary laws and fail to con-
sider the health of their patrons," con-

tinued Mrs. Alert "I am reminded of a
Xuneral I once attended when I was a
yaing girt Three in a farmera famUy
a few mjles from where X was spending
some weeks in the courtly all died of
feyerr There was a mother jbd two little
eltUdren-- irl theIiere-ran- d' four boya
were left The neighbors talked ft good

ond, Ho admit jio club which at the openfend the Jaoonlo announcement that one
ing or. the seventh biennial shall haveiraa (lad to ret in out of the eunehine.

T'lt's hot out, and I'm diiguated with the
f4y Of men," ahe added. "Now, what

have-t- h Poor men been doing, auntie?"
baked her aleoe. "It Isn't so much tH
flthlngs they have dime, but the things

For Gentlemen's Garments
7 ' ' r

tO ORDER,

One of the last committees to be ed

by the first ccuttve board of
ths Oregon Federation was that of civics,
but bavins; a very able chairman in, the
person of Mrs. Lillian Smith, of Pendle-
ton the worts received a good start, and
had taken definite shape at the conven-tlo- n

lo ilay, Mrs. Julia Marquam, of
PorUaad. now assumes the chairmanship
of this committee and she is to be con-

gratulated 'that the work cornea to her
so well prepared. Owing to the recent
aotlvttiea of the National Civic Improve-ane- nt

League, many suppose it to be a
new thing for club women to embrace-b- ut'

on the contrary' it was among the
earliest recommendations and work plan-
ned by the General Federation and urged
upon the .women of Oregon by their state
president, Mrs. C B. Wade who was the
first member of the National League in
the state. At the third biennial an ad-

dress by Mrs, Han, of Montclair, N. J
created so touch enthusiasm for the
work.lt has found a prominent place In
club life ever since. It Is to be regretted
that, as clubs, the Portland women were
slow to sea their opportunity and allowed
an- - Independent league to be formed, not
that the Work ta not being well done, for
we hear of these distressing billboards
having war declared against them, vege-
tables and fruits being given a little less
Of ths sidewalk and all those things that
ipen have to pass in going to more Im-

portant business, but when club women
are at ths Obelm, we bear less of the
things obnoxious, "fold their tents like
the Arab and sa quietly steal away." But
if the work of Portland Is not In the
hands ot ths club women It Is hoped they
will warmly support It and in that way
assist ths state commltee.

AN EARNEST WORKER.
The most earnest and by far the earl-

iest Worker tn the field of civics Is Mrs.
M. A. Shafford, of the Portland Woman's
Qlub, Mrs. Shafford has been making the
subject a study for years and on several
occasions --went to payton and Sprlngr
field. Ohio.. for the purpose of studying

(ffchey neglect to aee to do. I wish womei
via run in towns; l a oie nappy juld once aee munclpal government con- -

Ild by good, sensible women for nve
ears V "But. Aunt Katharine.' I

...SEE THEM AT...I deal about tbe sad affatri he and the
thought you told Mother Plmlty the oth-S- rr

day ''you hdyer bothered your head
fbout T.otlng, and did not waste your en- -

es fighting for woman suffrage," cried
bur, hla eyes big with wonder. 'VMy

Mr. Jack Marahall is in Seattle. ,

Mr. Frank Btowe baa returned from the
East - ' - ',

Mrs. Jet TtfcCallum has returned from
her outing.

Judge ,Henry McGinn has returned rom
Foley Springs,

Mr. Frits Herndon is a guest bt the
Hobart-Curtl- s. -

Miss Cats Wooleey ta over from Tacoma
vlaiung'frlendsr" ; ' J i"J

Mr, Robh and Mias Robb are. at UN
Hobart Curtla. ..

MUa Etta Laird, from Eugene, tsj visit-
ing friends here. . '

Miss Fanny Isaao has returned from ber
trip to Victoria.
.Mrs.' J. M. Cartwrlght, of Ontario U

visiting friends here.
Dr. R. W. Logan, of Moro, Is spending

a few days in the city.
Mra. El. H. Brooke and daughters are

down at Gearhart Park.
Miss Minnie Williams has returned from

a month's visit to Bandon,
Major J. M. Buford, from Alabama, feas

Come to Portland to reside.
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Hexter havs re-

turned from $an Francisco. 77 "

on,' I was talking then to a crank, aju- -
atlo on that subject, who considers, tfhe
allot In women's hands ths unfailing cure

village paper, together with the officiating
minister, ail agreed that It was a 'mys-
terious dispensation of Providence.' The
next day I took a hdraebacfrtrida to Visit
a distant and rather eccentric relative of
mine. 8he waa almost tostraclsed from
good society I the' community because
she never went to church, and it waa
whispered by some' that ahe Was an

I remember the lovely old farm-- '
house the fioww garden, Ihe orchards
and 4love fields and the air of peaoe yet mil 1

-- 7
uUe thrift. that pertaded there. Aunt

been In existence less than a year. Third,
to. admit no club daring the sixty days
preceeding the first day of the seventh
biennial.

A pleasing feature notfd lnjthe year
book of the Portland Woman'a "blub la a
reception to the "Sons and Daughters"
of club members. The calendar commit-
tee is asked If this Includes the grand
children as Weftr fce the club grand-
mother la beginning to rank with the
mofher-la-la-w in the "funny column."

The Congregational Guild of Oswego
holds its first club meeting Thursday,
September 4. This meeting will be de-

voted to business and formulating plans
for the Winter's work.

Mrs. Holt WllaOn, of Portland, has pre-cent-

the TroutdaJ Ubrary with a num-

ber of valuable books. The Troutdale
Club will hold its first meeting for the
year on Friday, September 5.

Mrs. A.. H. Breyman returned Monday
from Seaside, having spent the summer
with her family in their cottage at that
place. Miss Edna Breyman returns to
Smljh College on September 15.

The 4gt meeting , of trie Executive
Board , ' tbe General Federation will be
held at' the New Wjllards, Washington,
D. C-- , November If-1-2, , ' ,
. Mrt .TfflRnUi Odell. ereJmooUnsc sec-

retary of the Woman's Club" of Union,
passed through Portland Wednesday en
route to California,' with her son who
expects to enter Berkeley.

Mrs. Warren B. Thomas, president of
the Portland Musical Club, has returned
from a month's visit at Mehalna. She
is at home at the Hdbart-Curtl- s.

Mrs. Ellen R. Miller, teacher at the
School of Domestic Science, left Thurs-
day night with a party of 30 for Southern
Oregon. The party Is one of pleasure and
business combined, and while enjoying
camp life the chaifceS for timber claims

'

will be Investigated.
Mrs. A. B. Bernard has returned from

an extended visit to her son in Seattle.

&e TAILOR ' -
Vaahti herself came out to, the gate and
opened; it, .ao that I migSt ride to the
front jorch .and. dismount-a- t 'the steps.
Bhe) ;hetp4d me unsaddle the horse and
tura' him Into a an adjoining clover lot I
like'd' Aun'tVaaha Vwrjf muohj. her . Inde-
pendence fascinated me, while it held my All --the Latest Weaves- - and Col- -

.4k.. . ..
rastfecti 1 r4 in lUrWfitoii tiousehow "brings guiuvVxl to'ihc wcayeVs 8rw'" if j

city after a week's absence.myself, and I ..used to eoan her rugged
features and. wonder Jf she really would Misses Etta and Bertha Moore left
go to Ml when she died or if aha would .Thursday for New York city.
nave a deathbed repentance.; I secretly

- Mr. B. C. Ball is expected back soon
hoped she would not capitulate at the last from an- - extended Eastern trip.'
moment because I thoufght it a cowardly
course of action. Well, aha askedVxne the Dr. F. M. Bell, from Kelso, has beett a tSatisfaction Guaranteed

In AU Cases .
guest of Portland the past week.news, and I told tier of the death of Mrs.

the practical application ot their ad-

vanced ideas. She is now engaged In
bringing this- - knowledge before people
-- who can be most benefited by it, and
has found a ripe harvest among the farm-
ers and farmer's wives, at their various
grange assemblies. A "rest room" for
farmer's wivea-whe- n they come to town
Is one of ths obJecta engaging her atten-
tion at this . time.

, MpS. HAILEY'S VIEWS,
Mrs. John Hailey, Jr., of Pendleton,

chairman of the State Educational Com-

mittee: made the following statement,
coincides with views expressed In the
alub column of this paper not long ago:

"All thoughtful, people . are. becoming

Mrs. Johnathan Carruthera and MissTyson and her girls, and ahe questioned
me in a quiet voice as to peoples opin

Jfor all .human ills, follies andwealuiasa
ftl want oonflltlons where women will take

Sn active part in all that pertains to, the
education and Tiapplneas Of the

.
bcommunity,: and that brings, me back to

fe SCen and thought about thisthat Sh stopped and looked down
fTlth a meditative air. "Ten. ua about It,
ICCatberine," auggested he cousin, gently.
j'Oh, I was promenading around, walking
!fjp add down and across lots,' and peeping
'Into alleys and by-wa- not exactly seek-
ing whom 1 mUrht devbtnybut taking a
troi of Wevfdod our rgrjooera'nd''iruit'

apread, for our. approval .and oon-- .
fuming. I saw on the sidewalks fruits and
wagetaolea an( pickles and various other
fcatabtes." "Not fiat on the sidewalks,

untie," objected Edith. "Well, they
fat re In bojtes and tuba and miscellaneous

but sitting flat and low,
aeptacfes, sotee places there were little

shelves, but even they were
objectionable. ' On this same sidewalk I

$aw disgusting pools of tobacco juice and
Jother things' equally objectionable. The
JHtfSeta andcrpsslngs were filthy with
accumulated dirt. People carried this

nto the sidewalk with their feet. Little
breezes dried up and blew it about, and
much of it settled on the fruit and other
eatables exposed In its vicinity. I saw"

"How disgusting; do stop talking about
It," Interrupted Edith.

"No; let her tell us all aio saw and'' thought," expostulated her mother and

eaw mothers buying of all this, and
they took it home to their families, and I
eaw children and adults eating the fruit,
Unwashed and mostly unpeeled. I was
reminded that the doctors are busy with
dysentery and fever cases, and the little
(white hearse travels often to the ceme-
tery nowadays:

"I think the grocers should not be al-

lowed to expose their stuff to the dust and
jheat like that," proclaimed Edith, lndlg-fianti-y.

Kataerlne Alert smiled t her. "Now
Jtou've said apmethlng sensible," ahe be- -

ions about it. for we had gradually dis- -

Marguerite Hume are at Mehama.
Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Cook1 left Thurs-

day for a trip around the world.
1Garments to Order in a Day If Required

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Simpson have

ctAaed a little the mysteries of lite and
death. I gave her the paper to read,
which I had brought with me, and after
she had absorbed its comments ahe sat
gazing down the orchard path for a bit,

gone to San Francisco for two weeks.
Mrs. Ella Harrington is visiting with

and Anally said:. IBoor Providence, bow Carrie Blake Morgan on the East Side.
'hi-- -many of humanity's Bias of lonoraace and Mrs. T. Baldwin has been visiting

friends in The Dalles for the past week.selfishness are1 laid at your door.' 'Why,
Aunt Vashtl, don't you believe God

X

Mrs. I... A. Freeman has returned homethought best to take them to hsaven?' 1
alter a most enJoyabl,.trlp to .Victoria.aaked, faatening my eye on her-fac- fine

toria, B. C, nroved most disastrous ;to
Mrs. Wesley Ladd, who had gone there
on a pleasure trip together with Miss
Olga Vaw- Destino-- ' Mrsr Ladd lost aU
her Jewels .and clothing, while Mrs. Von
Destinon was mors fortunate and save!
most of her wearing apparel.

C. C. .

land Station, Seaside, for a short visit
With, Mr. and-Mrs- . Kendall. They will
soon close their Crow's Nest cottage and
UKsuptbsIrnfefdshcs'iii Portland," Occ-
upying the hbusl recently vacated by
Bishop Cranston at West Park and Sal-

mon street.
The fire In the Mount Baker hotel, Vic

Mrs. 8. Hirseh and Miss Leah Hirach
turned. Jo me solemnly. TCarher Ine Good --

nough, did you ever call around that Ty-

son place?' 'No, aunt; I'Tievef Was there.'
TVell, the well water is Just at the corner 108 THIRD STREET.expect to spend the winter in San Fran

Cisco. Garments Expressed
ct the back porch, the ground south of the The Journal by Carrier, $5 per Year.Frank S. Fields and family have rehouse towards the barn In considerable turned to Mount Tabor after a pleasant

outing.elopin', and 'the Tysons- - have cows and
raise right smart number of hogs. 'The
pens are right alongside of, the mtlkln'
shed. Now, all the water from , the barn
and ahed and pigpens drain towards that

Miss Alice Andrews is back again from
her delightful visit with Mrs. .W. A,
Knight

well- - Then Mrs. Tyson had her alop bar Mrs. Sig. L. Cohn Id visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Jacoo Rosenthal, at 418 Burn- -rel by the porch, so 'twould be handy,

and It ran over and the water seeped Into side street
tne ground. No, my dear. the. Creator of

I "Oh, but that'a business; - tha laws Mrs. Anna Kleemah ' and daughter
Clara, have returned from a trip to Oak

men gave them yes to aee with and noses.
Bshould' not Inteifere with a community's

land, Cal.
Miss Susan B. Jones, of Victoria. B. C.

is visiting relative: and friends ou the

Mrs. Kate Mercer tias returned from San
pleasant visit thereFrancisco after a

with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miles and daughter.

Dorothy, are spending a couple of weeks
at the Seaside.

Mrs. Ben Campbell and son are guest
of Mr. and Mrs.' E. 8. Benson at the

to amen with, and sense enoufn to use
them properly if they would only "do so.
That Tyson wall lsChock,fult of fever
bugs, and the vest of the family Is atlin',
I'll warrant; it's, a wpnder they ain't all
died oft long ago." ' -

;That reminds me of Gussle Kline! you
jknow she always says what she thinks,
(and When' h$ , was condoled over the
death of her little cousins in Salt Francis-
co pf jltphtheriai.n few year ago, and
told that God loved to take the Innocent
children to His Jieavenly mansion, she
said she believed that. God wnhld rather
the street commissioners would stop steal-
ing so much and put the money Into de-

cent aewerage and then children wouldn't
die like sheep,' said Edith. "It seems to
me, as the women are the ones who keep
neat homes and see that they are clean
and wholesome, they ,are the"- - ones to
elect on city boards;., they should take
an active part in Civil -- improvements,"
declared Arthur;' ' "

"You are right . there, , my noble
nephew.", answered his 1 aunt, "and if
there IS ariy real good accomplished in
these matters it Is the women who are

Ilobsrt-Curtl- s.

tpusmess interests that is a legitimate
livelihood." interrupted Arthur.

"6o is healing the sick why
not let. all the kids In town be exposed to
scarlet fever or diphtheria. When one or
two catch those diseases, so that doctors
ban all get rich," retorted JUs Ister '

'.'But that's another matter, that would
injure the whole community; one must
always consider the good of the greatest
number."- - "'

i "Just what we are discussing under the
iead of sanitary foods, my dear boy," .re-

plied his aunt.
"I em not sure that the grocers do as

iwell as they would if they observed sani-
tary rules a little better," observed Mrs.
Beam; "for Instance, I was out shopping
fwlth Mrs. n the other day, and
Rfter,we were through in the department
b tores we came up the streets and looked?
around tor eome nice fruit to take, home:
to the children, but all we saw was ao'
dusty and aun-bak- that we went to a
confectioner's and after eating ices we
bought ginger cakes and chocolates 'for
the little onea. I think many are dis-
gusted "with the outside exposure, and
use canned goods, more meats and made

Miss Sadie Sutherland, from Ant i f ff- - -- V"me guest or Mrs. Walter B. Honeyman.
us jtioyt street.

The Misses Annie and Bessie Lonsr. of
ine uaues, have gone to Lake Crescent,
Wash., for an outing.

H. A. Duff, Jr has returned ta tils
home In Washington after a week's Visit
with his parents and friends. p, ooiiBslSoo :JMrs. Carr Marshall has returned from
New York- - city with a most beautiful col
lection of Imported millinery '

going to get at it and see that it is done.
May the Good Powers speed the day:" Mrs. C. B. .Cooper and daughter, who

Represent nearly 70 years of experience fn waion buildintf. It is ari absolute impossibility to build a waon better than
THROUGH LINE, i

." TO YAKIMA

utb betweenTHeleng aAd1 Adums by
Klickitat Pass. There are immense stores
of timber and mlnerala to come from that
region."- -

' '- - - - t

of Hdlen's Intentions.

THE MITCHELL Why? Because money cannot buy better timber tharj is bought for the MITCHELL Mitchell & Lewis
Co., the manufacturers, positively pay 25 to 35 per cent, above the market price of first grades for the privilege of cull- -,

ing over and "skimming off the cream" of the wagon stock. Thi is carried for three to live years in open sheds under
cover uhtif thoroughly seasoned, being culled three to five times In the 'process' of handling" Wood stock for thTee to five
years ahead means wood stock aggregating in value nearly One Million of Dollars.', It is not every factory that can carry
this kind of a stock, consequently it is not every factory that can build wagons as THE MITCHELL built toe many of
them build from hand to mouth buy stock, today and make it up tomorrow, ' Do you want a wagon made in that way,
or do you want one of our kind? One that carries with it an absolute guarantee that it is the best possible to: buiid--ak-wa- ys

has been, and always will be. jf you want our kind, make up your mind before you start out to buy that it will
cost you more money than "the other kind, " because it costs more money to fcuUd it

nave oeen visiting relatives here, have
returned to their home in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark have gone out
to Butte, Mont, Mr. Clark being a dele-
gate tb the Miners' Convention, there.

Mr. McGowan and Mr. Joe Burke, after
many years in. the service of Llpman
Wolf. have, gone'' Into business at. Coos
Bay. . .

Mr. Kendal will superintend the remov-
al of the can factory, which he lias ao
efficiently managed for several years,
from Astoria to Portland.

Mrs. Llllie M. Hexter announces ths en-
gagement of her daughter, Esther, to Mr.
Seligman Sternberg, of Spokane. The
wedding will take place Wednesday,
Sept. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan W. Blanchard,
from Santa Paula, will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hogue through Sep-
tember. Mr. Blanchard la an extensive
lemon grower In Southern California, aa
we all know.'

Rev. E. L. House and family, the hew
Congregational pastor of Providence", R.
I., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Fredrick

L0WTOUMC0.
O. R- - A N. Makes Rate of $S for 'Round

. .Trip During Elks' Carnival, Com-
mencing Sepfembeh 1.

' In order that visitors and others, dur-
ing the Elks' carnival ln Portland, may
be given an opportunity to visit the Coast
the O. R. & N. has decided to make the
low rate of IS for round trip, commencing
Monday. September 1, to end Including
Thursday, September 11. pickets 'limited
seven days from date Tickets will
be interchangeable with other lines. For
further particulars call on City Ticket
Office, Third and Washington Streets.

P0CKETB00K FOUNP.

don't ee,-a- W a. Northern Paclfloricfflelal. In commenting on recent spec-
ulations regarding that road's purposes
Koward Portland, 'where there could be

fbr uncertainty about the
IrOad'a coming Irf direct from the north,
ft think President Mellen made that per-fCec-

.clear when he was here after the
farmers' conference in Eastern Washlng-I,t0-n,

He then aaid,-i- ao many words,
that it was the Northern Pacific's pur-
pose to cross the Columbia at once, and
also the Willamette aa Boon aa Congres- -

The Best Is Always the Cheapest
all that you want to know Is that you are getting

the best. You can be absolutely sure of It when
you buy a MITCHELL WAGON. ,

elonal fermuuion can be obtained. He I B. D. Johnson, a pamaacus Clackamas
lsa said that would be require t CouBtyT Tarpwrr'tfo Eggert at Thg"Mobai until thelpocketbook containing 4 email, sum of

money, a check for 173 add some private
paperat He reported the loss at the po-lio- e.

station yesterday and found that the
parsed kai chedthad -- bwirt" left there to
await the. jSWUefCTbe --money had .been

The Mitchell Wagon
Is the King Pin of our large line of
Agricultural Implements, Vehicles,

. Bicycles, Harness, Gasoline Engines,,
Cream Separators, Etc., and we aim'
to have every piece of goods sold

. by us in keeping with the quality of
7

' same, via
' ,: 7 .- -

Best Possible to Produce !

fFjvr twvjfn 'teff:: bright new
nt le aa'area'aVd tot the finder

and went alsAjTaappyHe 'fanned that

va, inrougn ine oackMne between the
two rivers, and that the total outlay that
the company "will be to In vetting into
Portland direct from the north, aide-wi- ll

'fce taJ,ft. ":?- v
Then this official .turned to.commeotlng
n the new acquisition northeastjjroin.

Vancouver,' and speculation as to when
th .Northern Paclfto 1 r6uld: hare a
through lln, iilt-o- fl to the'Taktma oouh-tr- y.

That Una, he declared, was now no
thing of Imagination, but" a' Certainty uf
the Terr: heaf tlittil TKero"faaireat
trade In that country, to. be brought to
Portland,' from the slopes of the Caa
radosv and, those mountains can be passed

by "A aweep west about Mt Btflther and Crispus Pass, or - further

Mm pbeket 'wag-- iokeds, ", r

residence, oorer West Park and Jefferson,
la ready for occupancy,

Mrs. C. B. Upton and Mrs. Chapman,
from Walla Walla,' who have been visit-
ing here, . returned home last eventntr.
Miss Chapman- will be married .on
Wednesday to Mr. . Benjamin Holt, of
Walla Walla. 'Mr!. Holt is a very promi-
nent business man of that city.
'Eight young society people enjoyed the

hospitality of - Mr. atfd Mrs. W.' A.
Knight all of last week at their beautiful
aummer home on the Willamette. Every
sort of jollity and, amusement was in-
dulged in' and their guests were--, sorry
when it was time to say good bye. 7

Mrs. XJabeth Curtla has gone to Cleave--

and
Let the word go outv that Portland

hustles, and better yet, let everybody
hustle. You know w hat hustle means,
don't your If you don't, take Tbe Jour-
nal, only 10 cent a week, bx carrier; $4a vear. hr msJL - , s, 7.:,


